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orru b, browh's buildinq broad ft.

8PR8CKIPTION:
Unit Ybab One dollar nd fifty cents.
Six Months Heventy-fiv-e cents.

BTKIOTLY lit ADVANCE.

Entered at the post offloe of Milford,
Pike County, Pennsylvania, aa eeoond-slaa-

matter, November twenty-firs- t, lHVfl.

Advertising Rates.
.. nn.innn lift

tuih auhflAnnnnt insertion .76
Kwlvnl nm, furnlslivl on application,

will hollowed yewrly advertisers.

legil Advertising.

Administrator's And Kseoiitor'
notloes 'J'

Divoroe notices - - .W

Sheriff's sales, Orphans oourt sales,
..... mIm Pnnntff IbiU'

meat and eleotloa proclamation ohargid
oy tne uicu,

t. sr. Vae (Mm, Po BUSHES.

Republican State Ticket

Judge Japreme Court,
ROBERT VON M08CHZI8KEB.

Philadelphia.

Auditor General,
A. K. BISHON',

Erie.

State Treasurer,
JEREMIAH A. STORE R,

Lancaster.

REPUBLICAN COJJNTY TICKET,

Jury ConimUatooer,
GEORGE H. MoCARTif,

Mil ford Borough.

Mrs. Echemendla wishes to thank
the fire department and those who
helped control the' fire at the mill
and so protected ber home.

GREENTOWN
Horton E. Crom and Mias Battle

Walter of Honeedale spent Saturday
and Sunday with the former's parent
T. N. Cross and wife. '

Farmers la this section are busy
picking, packing and shipping
apples which are not very large
crop this year.

State, toad work is prngreMinr,
It belli completed from Croft's brnnk
to Greentown and from there to
Miller's bridge. . ,

Gresntown can bratttt of a new in-

dustry a shoe maker has set up a
shop in 8. R Haxeltona store how.

Mrs. Fred Wliaoker la helping lo
care for her ister. Mm 8. R. Hazel
ton who seems to be improving

Joe Hause of Ureentown and Mlsa
Mae Barnes of lows were married at
the horn of the groom's parents J.
IV. Hause and wife at Newfoundland
Pa.

Mrs. T. N. Cross who has been on
the sick list Is Improving daily.

There Je hustle and excitement
among the Green Twp, school teach
irs which we sappueu means Iijiti-tu- t

It will be held at Mutamoras
Oct 26 to W.

The stoue crusher on the Srate road
Ir.ike down one day last week and
retx rded the work somewhat.

The Ladies Aid or Roetuerville
will have New England supper on
Oct. 31, 1MW

NO WONDER SHE'S CROSS.
The woman who baa a thousand petty

tans and annoyane a while sbs suflei
with headaofa or side ache must not tie
blamed If ah oannnt always bs angelically
anuabl. What aha needs Is thoughtful-Dea-a

from ber family and such a simple
and natural remedy as Lans's Family
Medloine, tbs herb Ma that makes weak
woman Strang and well. Bold bs drugg-Ist- s

and dealers. SSo.

MAST HOPE
Miss Maud Wialer and Ella

McMahon are guests of Mrs. Ed.
MoMahon of Susquehanna.

Leonard Bock expects soon lo re-

move his family to Cocbecton where
be Is station agent. Her mother,
Mrs. Barnes is with her.

Mrs. Goubleman of Binghamton
waa a reoent visitor at this plaoe.

Will Kleroan Is bell boy at West,
colang and Leonard Buddenhagan at
Parkers Glea,

Royal Qulok and family have re-

turned to New York Cfty. -

Ed. McHugh who has been gone 18
years la now at Seattle, Washington.
This Is the first be has bean beard
from since he left his home at Swamp
Mills, N. y.

Chaa. A. Dabron has fine crop of
potatoes. 40 of them equal a bushel
In weight. The whole lot is large.

WiU Glaab baa cabbage beads
weighing from 18 to SO lbs. and all
of It is Urge.

Miss Msggla Dabron has a roes
bush la full bloom in her yard

Mrs. J. Barton is entertaining ber
daughter Mrs. K. U. Conner and
grand daughter Dimple of Huguenot,

Y.

Dr.vWo f is stopping at the Sclden
House. .

N. R. Hanklns was home on Sun
day. N. Webber was home the
simeday.

Miss Nellie Hnnklns la borne f r
the winter.

George Poet and wife of Port Jer
vis came to Mr. W. D. Brass last
week.

Mrs. Lavilla Barlow left Monday
with her daughter Mrs. Conner for a
visit in Huguenot.

Miss Agnes Dick is entertaining
her friend Mr. MoCoroiick of Brook
lyn for a week.

Peter SchoU went to Laokawaien
Sat. and met his daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Peter Schttt of Bingnamton.
Her husband came on his wheel.
Sunday.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Many a life has been cul abort by a

oougb that was not believed to be serious.
Many a baokaohe and aldenche follows a
soughing spell. Many a night is passed
In restlessness caused by ooughlna;. Do
not bs misled. If yon oougb, take tbs eld
reliable Kemp's Balsam, ths bast oougb
cute. At druggists' and dealers', Mo.

PAUPACK
George Slocura of Soranton returned

to his home Sonday after spending
a short time at the home of his broth
tr. Jos. blocum and wife.

Mrs. Van Camp of Hollistervllle
wiU return to her home Monday
after a visit of two weeks duration
with ber sister, Mrs. a F. Killam.

Florence Cooke of Haw ley and
Cora Kellam of Rahway, N. J. were
guests at the Williams homestead
(art of the past week.

There wilfbe a publio sale of the
late W. H. Clark's property, Wed
nesday 'Oct. 20th after whioh Mrs
Clark will join her daughter, Mrs. R.
G. Phillips, at Forest .Lake, where
she Intends making her borne in the
future.

May Gumble of Milford is spend.
ing a short time with relatives In
this place. -

The ladies of the Aid spent a very
pleasant day with mesdames, Edwin
Kellam and Leonard Simons, Thure
day last.

$100 Bewafd,$100
The readers of this paper will be plenum)

to learn that theie Is at least one dreedid
disease thatsclenoe oas beeu able to cure In
all lit stages, and that Is Caurrb. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is tneonly positive cate now
known to th medical fraternity. Caturrb
being a constitutional divert so, requires s
oouatitutlonal treatlneut Hall's Catnnh
Cure la taken Jnterually, acting dtreuily
upon the blood sud Mucous surface, of l h
system, thereby uestruylng tue foundMlou
of the dlsease.alld giving the patient
streugtb by building up tho oona Ituilou
and assiatirg nature In dulug Us work.
The proprietors have so much faith In its
uurative powers that they uffer One fluu--
dred Dollars for any disease that It fulls lo
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address K. J. CHKENKY & CO, Tol. O.
Sold by nil druggists, 75 oents.

Take Hall's family Pills for constipation

, KIMBLE
R. W. Kelly and wife visited h

latter bro'lier George Hollxrt at
Lickn waxen last Saturday and Hun !

day.
Rev. R D Minch of Honefchtle

wns a caller In town aiomlsy. j

Mrs. R. T. Decker returned home
Monday .after speuding several das
with her son George at Rowlands.

Just: Like Father's. ,
Tbs other day I took my young

nephew to the barber for the first
time. I hated to see the soft little
curia cut oft, but his mother decided
they must go. As the barber tied th
towel under his baby chin be remark-
ed, "How do 'you want your hair cut
young manT "Wlf a little round hole
Is th top, like my fever's."

sTogs Boiled to Musi.
A- - evangelist talis

tory of a visit to a small town la os
at th Southern But, where he was
awakened on morning by a soprano
role which cam from the kltehea
tinging a famous hymn. As the bishop
was dressing, he luadltaled oa afc pie-
ty of th servant. SpeAking to her
after break last of th pleasure rt had
given him. b was mat with aa one
pctd answer. "Oh, thank yo-- i '
sh replied, "bat that's the h; ui' .
boll th eggs by three versos toe
toft and firs verse, for hard."

INSINUATING,

AfAdg I sever eat such things W
esus they spoil th comptexioa.

Mar)or!-b- ul you used (o eat tbeia,
gian't you?

POT MEM D

Acid Proof

Water Proof

Fire Proof

ft

tjj:iaia.j;
1

E

iitMcNO V"":.;'

Imported from Germany where It lias stood the teat for yeais

The only materiil thnt will reiwlr without iikat (mix only
with a fe drops of cold water) nny article made of

Agate Enamel Porcelain China Glass Marblo-Aluminnr-

Copper Tin Iron Bronzo WikxI
Amlwr Ivory, Ktc.

so that they be used sgtln ss if new.

. Repairs mode wltb POTMEN D are permanent repnl rs.

Every can of POTMEND is guaranteed to An all we claim for
it ; If it does not, Uio purchase price will bi rheeriully refunded.

F. J: HERBST;
MILFORD, . PENN'A.

g NEW)

AT VAN ETTEN'S

.NoLlqaid

Meenscliaum

IDAHO RANGE

Casings' are heavy, very large fire
box for wood or coal, extra large oven. It ial
made in three sizes and

If you intend to buy a 6tove or heater
this fall you better get our catalogue and price's (

at once as we can save

THE VAN ETTEN COMPANY
585 MAIN ST., STROODSBURG, PA.

sv a m a mm t m ! li v v m ajar

Appearance! mar be
deceitful and if they are,
It pays to hare them decelvoP
for, instead of against you

Wearing gsnneoh) bW by -

,11,1 mi livi .

. Merchant Tailor, w"?eJBQ(
It an sisutance poScy against tfassuafartjcsi

Higb trade materials perfect 4"akiSed min-tsiinr- work not AipScatfd .
elsewhere at til Sam price

r s 1 it 1 r?T'arop m ana loos, over otA cccitetc ims.

Sorts e, ta 140.00.

CLEANING , PREfc'felJJU

KEPAlRlliG.to
Foghorn Areusa Birds.

There baa just been erected oa '.he
Baa Rock, th precipitous island in
th rYtth of Froth, off the lladtng-tonahl- r

coast, a new foghorn which
has cost 1200.004. It wiU be la tercet-In- g

to not th effect of th hooter
on the nerve ef th sea birds, of
which thousands of on kind and an-
other are to be found oa this desolate
spot. At dusk th captains of th pas-
senger steamers In passing generally
sound their whistle or sires for th
amusement of their paasangers, and It
Is s sight not easily forgotten to watch
m. rUds of sleepy birds fly a abort dls-tt- -

c and then return, after uttering
tht-f- r protest after th manner of the

' la "lirmr'e Kltgy.- - The new fog- -

soia will give Uire blasts every two
minutes.

Apse aw th Berry Bush.
To those particularly Interested la

the growing of apple aa experiment
made at Delta, Idaho, will be of value,
la th Spring of last rear Thomas sad
Francis Hauch. two miliars, who keep
a garden and grow strawberries and
vegetables, experimented in grafting
a scion of a tree la
to a servtc berry tree body, and U
their delight th limb ealy irmbut blossomed this year and two e'
developed yellow apples ripened. Tii.rro from wSli-- tVe scion as cut aa
never bloo-nl- , yet the solos ah,
crafted Into a berry bosh b owe..
and bor fruit th aex yta.- - La
Grand Observer.

What Amber Is.
Amber is s foaallised vegetable

renin, found In great abundance oo
th shore of Baltic Sea, especial-
ly between Koenlgsberg and Memel.
la all probability it la derived from
extinct coniferous tree. It become

electric whaa rubbed, and
smallest tit's property la a marked
decree,

.
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is yery cheap.

you money.

,
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Th 8ur Thins.
"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.

Torklna, "I do bop Mr. Bryan will
run again."

"WhyT"
"Because when Mr, Bryan runs It

makes It so much easier for you t
bet oa the man who is going to wis.

Icanomv.
Boa What Is th meaning of econo

my r
Mother Economy, my son, is goiag

without something you do wsat ta
case some aay yon snouid want some-
thing which you probably wont waat

v
Flossie's Mathamatlos.

Teacher Floeale. If your fathr
should have ten dollars and a trtead
gav him another tea bow mack
would he have? -

Flossie Nothing. But mama would
ear a new hat!

A Solution.
la oo of Boeton's primary schools

th other day th head master aC th
dlaurict presented a problem for th
scholars that would rsgulr th us of
traction. He expected th answer "1
aoa't aow." Th problem: "If I and
Igat potatoes hew could I divide

them among sin boys!" Oa krfeat-lookin- g

youngster rained his baad.
"Mash them." promptly replied tea

Wre Ther AnyT
Bobby's father, wbo was s minister,

asked his little son If he could tell
him how God knew that Adam a4Ev had wttaa th apple from Us
"tree of knowledge of good and viL
Tbl was a hard oueauoa for aaca a
UtU fellow, and after thinking for
some Urn h replied. I doo't know,
papa, leas 'twas, by finding th

AtiU

t

RKPORT Or THS CONDITIO W or Tilt
First National Bank of Milford

In the State of Pennsylvania, at the eluar
of business, Sep . 1, lone.

RESCUBCES
Loans and dlsoount Sl tOI S7
Overdrnrts, anoured and uuse

cured eu b
U. S. Bunds tosranroolrniilatlon K MKI 00
Preoiliinis on U. S. Bonds vru iu
Bonds, securities, eto 1IJ0 015 00
uauking bouse, furniture and

fixtures I 8884X)
Due from approved reserve

. joejtsui
Checks and othfr t'ash Items .... 87 Bh

notes or other National Banks.- - 1 810
r reel tonal paper ourreucy, ulck-

els and opnrs iu brt
Lawful Money Iteeerve In Bank,

vis:
Specie ls MDI i.
Legal-tende- r notes ... 4 ,StO 00 i ,08,
Hrtlrin prion fund with 0 8.

treasurer (( of circulation) I2M On

ToUl S34U.7W Oi
LI Altl LI TIBS

Capital stock paid In $ rs.000 Of
Surplus fund lo.uuu Oi
Undivided profits, lees expenses

afwt bt.M naLI O . I i ' , -
National Bank nottwnmetandlnf ib.wo ix

Dlrldruus unpnld SS'OU
Individual deooslts sublcat Ln

si hs t ajn rtei

Imnnd at depot... itw& Wt
Cortlflod cTjt3cka 4 vtt

ToLrfcl ssstaMi Twtrsij

Sua? of Pennsylvania, Connty of Pike. is:
a., v. Tv nnier, uwnier Of in aDovrn at VViwt Kalik1 t n b,1nta.Bl . t. .a..bww vwua, J BFtrseviuiiiw Wtyau- - iqsi ujg.

Above Htatemeni In true to thv bos. of my
knowlfMliVR ftmi rbnllnf

JOHN G. WARNKK, ChtQnhM..lhal hMM , , . . ." 7 ." uun me sal.tlth day of Sept. luue.
. C. CH AMHKRLA1N, NotsrT Pnblld.
Correct Attest: . (

A. D. BROWN. )
P. N. BOUKNIQITK. Directors.
V. O. AHMST KONQ. V

mm
Madame Maloof has

opened her 'Bazaar' in the
Wells Building on Harford
Street with a line of sou

venirs, hand painted china,
kimonas, hand embroideries,

real laces, cut glass, special

Venietian gold glass.

4
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TTrtll T?- - iluu a-- uu H W COT 8

Two courses are open tt -

us in announcing our "Falh
Footwear." One is to at-'- ;
tempt to describe themandH
the other is to invite you;
to . see them and let thsra1
speak for themselves.

We'll try the latter. Your'
eye and your head will tslb
you more of quality, atyfe'f
and workmanship, iu ftvef
minutes man we could In
a page of type. Our com-- f
p!eto fall lines are ready. ::

Teleplione or write'
us your wants.

I JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET, j

Port Jervis, N. Y.
, 0O00000Ow0OwoJ

OPPOSITE

5 & 10c. Store
PORT JERVIS.

Prnoh Weansn Busy' Werker.
Ther ars T.0O0.OOS ' noma f ta

rraac who earn their ewa Bvlag! la
Paris woataa now work as cutter af
oreclous atone, sad thy save arwraa
o skillful that thay saay wla y

from Asutardsa ss the ceaUw
ef the stooe-cuttla- g lad us try. Ta
woman cutter raoelva si a a a.
gainst th 0 cents paid ta Paris

sMmstrssa. Women are fouad ta
vry 11a of work la freees.

For sum Die. a womaa la la liaiww
th railroad atattoo la rteisssyf a
Pari suburb, whlla Bar ksabiad
works under bar aa a m4w
only barber ahoy la Proisay is raa' by
"Mil. Jeanne," wha works aalyteaj
Tuaaday sad Prtaays. Mot. T I I .
holds th Joint posltisa. ef film sja
BMir and Bl.
Agas twenty aUlas a day. see days

!, sad Baa not aliased a dar at
afteea rears. A xiinai a - - - ' - A
big drum tat ttte Proteay kvaas saa
m a womaa sotds ta street essaav

tea eoa tract

Matter wfUfl.
Whv shouldn't a omu L. - v..

abOvs vrythlaT That's waara SB
wears It.

rtseks and Raefes.
"He la said to b worth a bmA sui

Sf aMa?." "I know that k. k.. .
rocky rtjiuU'tcD,,"

Harrdsomely CfliOffrBpliee!
la csfhl coiors, ancl emcfosad
in sndrwidusJ boxes. Sub.
jeet, "Unci Sara la the Pa-
cific' To th first fifty
pusxbasera of a

w wiU prsnl oa of thoM
instrue tire) puzzles.

Tho tic Tooth
Brush It too well-know- n to
require introduction by us.
It is tho otto rfect tooth
brush ti only octentifie
brush ond it it Absolutely
wuaranteacL
fiCT TOW" mil FVZZLK TOAT.

Armstrong's

Wall
This week we

Pharmacy

of new wall paper. Over 100. dilTel
ent patterns to select from, ranging
in price from to
Also a lot of remnants to sell for 5c
a double roll. Our new stock will
please you both in style, quality and
price. Look them over before you
purchase. We can save you money.

W. S. RYMAN & SON,
Milford, Pa.

GAS FITTING...
If you are intend-
ing to put in Gas
or ara having any
trouble with your

- pipes already in,
Let us know.

a

"
"
'

a .

IN

PA.

12c to

12c to 14c
10c to

10c to 50c

50c to $1
10c to 50c
50c

to 60c
25c to 50c

Co.
BROAD ST.,

New Goods
Just received

Paper

SANITARY

PLUL1BIHG

Goods
complete

Milford,

Cuddeback

of "Spring Summer Goods"
Fancy lawns 7c to 18c per yard
White shirt waist goods
Seersuckers'
Ladies' gauze vesta
Ladies hosiery

Men's fancy dress shirts
fancy half hose

work shirts
uuderwear
belts and suspenders

our stock

20c roll.

ALL

new and

Sts. Pa,

&

line and

Also a complete line of Notions,
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad & Catharine

received

double

ITS

BRANCHES

MILFORD.

New

2nc.

25c

25c


